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F.antastic Discovery
In CCNY Blood Drive
By JOHN RCJSSAS

A highly unusual discovery was made by the Red
Cross Processing C en ter in c@nnec tion with the blood dona
tions giv e n by ES studen ts at the Stu dent Cen ter Build
ing on March 15.

Chief laboratory technician, Hal
H emoglobin, of the R ed Cross, has
a s ked The Reporter's help in loca t
ing the student who gave blood
between 6:45 and 7:10 last week,
for this student holds the key to
the mystery.
Mr. J!:liemoglobin stated that "lo
.eat ing this student would be ¥ital
to the medica-1 research and Ji)reg
l'ess that could be made in bhe fieid
of blood analysis and that the in
format ion received could possibly
make m edieal histo:vy." "The pos
sibilities for future advancement in
this field would be unlimited."
During the proce,ssing of the
d onations, Mr. H emoglobin haa. dis
cove1·ed one pint which had all of
the characteris tics and components
of the other 76 pints, but there
was one distinct trait whtch put it
(Qontinued on Page 3)

Love

By WAL'FER SOBEL
The Reporter is pleased to · an
nounce the engagement of Miss
Violet Balossini to Mr. Ed Sullivan.
The couple plan to be married on
Apml 1st in the Oak l!,ounge at
tli.e Student Center Building, aha.
plan to spend their honeymoon in
The Reporter office on the 3rd
floor in Room 31]. Judge Ma,x Sie
gel will perform the 0.ouble ring
ceremony.
Miss Balossini fs a former beaut y
qtJeen and her many title s have
included , Miss Stake of 1,�60, and
the law students of CCNY have
voted her Miss -Demeanor of 1961.
The B:vjde to be ha s chosen a
shocking pink wedding gown s tud ;
·
(Continued on Page 4')

Limber lip! Elevators·
To Be Curtailed Soon
By. GERALD SCHEINBER-G

cour,ses.

Mat/,, �ccouating To Be Dropped
By PHYLLit, M. AMMfRATI

Mathematks and .Accotmting will be dir@NPed fr@lil<l the curriculum by tn.e Fall Semester,
1961 at the Bernard M. Baruch $ghool of Bils1ness and Public .A.drnin.is-kation. The decisi�n
was :mad e by,Em.anuel Saxe, Dea:n. @f $tu.dents, because of the rising failures in both c�urses.

'With the institution of the City,@•>-----.��- -----�------ -------lffniversity, in the no t too di stant

!��er� G,allagher ·-Joins· Li�coln

In cooperati0n with the .Admi,ni;tratioR;S ])]:iysical:Eit- -::::, s!�d:�ft�1t �:
ness program a:nd ·the Bureau of Eleva t0rs, the builrung order to make it more difficult for
The face of i!Presi<ilent Buen G.. Gallagher will be sculp
maintenance department announced tha:t elevator service those who do not meet the s�dby the �oard ?f H:igher tured in stone on Mount Rushmore, scwlptor Robert Russim
w@uld be ·curtailed. Lifts will be su.spemled commencing o:n .ards s�t
i
ve
t
o
said tod11y. Mr. Rwssim,. who .designed the :i:eaver on the
�!�:! ��u� :�:;/C: J� s ;�� rh!�
orth Cam�us,. was sp ecially chosen for the J0b.
to maintain status and to k eep up N
e

grades, the students v.ill no t have
to take these courses since the('/'
will no longer be o:fifered.
Iin addition to maintaining, status,
it is felt t hat i'f too many students
are eliminated the monies collected
would be ins�:fiicient to contiiiue
with the present school. expenses,
:fi.. reduction in monies would result
in the loss of the Student 'Cent er
and a dramatic halt to extracu.rricular activities.
.
· , .
, . strar
The Reg
s Offic� today,
i
stated that �nly 4% ?f the , s�ud ents a ttending evemng ses�ion
g:i:,ad\U}ted - , out of a po$sible
3
d
e
s
u::�� �t� re:1:n :ir \t:. 1�:
graduation ,percentage was a ttrib
uted to the mathematics ll,nd ae
counting courses. These couvse,s,
eamtinued , on P�ge · 3)

�if

April 6
6-8 P.M.
Many complaints have been re
ceived in regard to the safety .of
the cars. Therefore, by suspend ing
service, th e school would b e doing
its share in cooperating with the
Kennedy adminis tra:tion program
of conse1wing 01fr young folks and
also giving the elevator aepartfu eht
a long awaited chan·ce to inspect
the cables o:fi the shaft.
Aecording to D ean Wright, "sus
pension ,vould give the students
an opportunity to mak e u se of the
stair w ells. The practical e�eri
.ence of u sing stair cases is an
.almost unheard of policy in the
s chool. Walking up and down has
'become a lost art. The vim and
vigor attained by the mind after
climbing to the sixteenth floor i s
quite a stimulating and aggressive
·vent\rne ."
Plans for installing escalators
are being discussed' by the ad 
·ministrati:ve board. The installlation
�<oontinued on Page 3)

Debating Team To ·-Dis.cuss·
Leg.ali�ation
,Mariiuana

· of

. '1i1he moun!arn, 11; So�t_h Dak?ta, •
JS an _ �mencan historical s�rrne, the assembled audience on the
eont?-mrng the faces of promme�t. topic, 1'How I Ros from Humble
e
f.�esid��s· : :fiew y��-s af,�' the Origins in a Small . M:, idwestern
1 m,
was
ox:t bY NO wes
_
'Pown to the Pre sidency - of a
'
iphotogr.aph ed O)l the mountam.
'
Municipal College."
Ca·r y _Grant's Sbmt m_an; who scamHis speech wm be published as
pered over �he classic Sfone faces, the Rushmore Address
.
e�used considerable damage to ,the
Lmcol_n p.ose; Because therE; are
no su'it?-1>.le J.ife mo dels of Lmcoln
from which . to co,py; the sculpt_o:v
began a national search for a· dist ingui shed 20th ce ntury American
Y<it h a 19th century a1)pear,ance.
Qn, a,, tip from an anonymous
The Registraii's Office is con
publi� relations man who hqnds out
,
·
sid �ring the• addition 0f 'the fol
J , lowing n ew c_qurl?es tp th�.
cµr
1
riculum. They wiJil ·be' ,guided by
�our response, so pJea.se contact
them al),d ind�cat.e X.0�1' ,<;hoiii.es·.
101. Principles of . :6a:nkr,uptcy.. ,3
Crrdits-Fee, .$80.0Q. A thoi;ough
survey _of fly-by-night opera
tions. How ·to fo'ld' g.rlj.G,e;t.\ully.
How to shake creditors. Where
to hide. How to keep drawing
· your salary w'lieh there is no
".
money left.

New Cou,rses
Are· Ofler, ec/

---�-�...a,.a,;�

"Sh0uld the Sale 0f Mariju_ana Be Lega;lized ?" has b een
s.eleGted as the National Debate Tbpic• for 19(,il. The· City
Colleg:e Debating 'Fea:r.:n will argue the ad:firmati-v:e.

J
'"il'i e fu.,ture of America i s dis-®•����·
mal," said "Poppy" Leaf, cal)t l/,in as it i s without the dread effect of
of the squad . «·we need ail we· can poisonous drugs. Furthe�ore,
to improve the picture, lest we be opium is produced by Red · China,
,
envelop ed in the mis ery of the
which does not exist. The-z:efore, it
world ." A more praetical view was cannot be sold in this country."
taken by "Maw" Tea, who is Pop
It is expected that a, large crowd
py's companion. She said: "Why will attend the debate. -Mary War
shouldn't w e be legal like the other n er, th e club's new coach, said such
cigarette companies ?"
arguments will be used as the boon
The first debate will be held in to world trade that would re..sult
the Ca:fie No Fuzz, at midnight. The from importing the d1·ugs, an d the
Be aver squad's ·pre-ga,m e inhala h eaJ!thy decline that would occur
tion will be held in "'Po.ppy' s" pad. in the sale of tranquillizers, which
The opposition will be led by cause digestive upsets, and eiga1·et
HUJ)ter College, whose captain sai,d: tes, which eause thousands of
"College men are fiendish enough deaths annuaHy from lung cancer.

, Pres. Buell G. Gallagher

press releases for OCNY, Dr. Gallagher was chos�n :for the honor.
N eKt summer he will fly to •South
Dakota, where he will be suspended
in mid-air by a ham.ess while the.
sculptor woTks. Iluring the sitting,
which · will· last 36 consecutive
hours, the President will address

236. Juggling The .Books fo1' Fun
and 'Profit 1 Creditv--Fee $100,,00
Complete in(,triictions,. q_n. keEm
ing that second set of "book s,
whel!e to hi de -'\v;hen' the auditors
come, and hoW:. to agree .to make
rest itution !),n"d then not do it,,, ..
222. Account Executivemansm;Pii 5
Credits.,-Fee $il.25_ .00. This course
· has recent'iy, be.en expan dM · 'to
cover such fields as '-the sweiip
ing ,statement. -the garbled 'non
sequitur, ma]'.ticni, eo�sumpjii.on,
d
w
15:� p\t�i��[!� ���Ckettit�FJe
·· $65.00. /4, comt>l.ej;e ''%in'¥ey of
Televi sion Writing, · an:s werihg
, such question& a,s ''.el:'o- L:ift _ or
. Not to U:fit," ".W,hat to, -Do· Till
the Copyr:ignt E2q>ires," "Convincrng the Jury You Naturally
Think Like Good'ma,n Ace," etc.

:�� ��!:;.��� l...__--.--�_i_a_t_1_s_Yo_u_,__r_l._. _Q•__,• ___.I
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1

publication since 1955 and have
remitted to you a total of $36.00 An Intelligence 'fest for Informed, Responsible Baruchians
for the past six terms. �ou have
MATCH
NAMES OF PERSONS AT LEFT WITH DEEDS
·
Volume LXIV
No.18 always ac�nowledged receipt pf my
LISTED AT RIGHT:
money
with
a
letter
of
profound
TT.JlESDAY, March 28, 1961
Column 2
Column 1
gratitude.
.......... - ... Was aiTested for cattle rustling
However, it has just come to my 1. Elsa Maxwell
Primo
2.
Once
dated
a gorilla on a bet
Martin Eura.ck
Carnera
sole
sub
attention that I am the
Misused New York City funds to
Editor-in-Chief
scriber, since every other clod in 3. Edward R.Murrow
set
up
three
uncles and a ne
the school receives his copy free
Phyllis M. Ammirati
phew in tile undertaking busiof charge.
Managing Editor
ness
What have you been doing with
4. Zsa Zsa Gabor
Wrote a book (never published)
Axel O. Wengler
David Feldheim
my gelt?
which exposed Herbert Hoover as
Business Manager
News Editor
A lawyer's letter will follow.
a dangerous radical
Sinbad
Brittle
Bernard R. Cutler
MAX SIEGEL
5.
David
Ben
Gurion
........
........
Taught
Arthur Murray how to,
* * *
·
Advertising Manager
Facuity Adviser
dance
Dear Sir·:
6.
Marcus
Garvey
Once
hired
to instruct Alifred
Maurice Joseph
John J. Russas
· Why doesn't the school employ
Hitchcock in the fine points of
Production Manager
Club News Editor
more handsome and virile young
water polo
teachers? Most of the teachers I've 7. W. Somerset Maugham
Spent
an entire three-day week
Jeffrey Feuer
·Prince A. David
had were tired, middle-aged men
Morgue Librarian
Photography Editor
end locked inside the Polo
who dressed drably and taught
Grounds
their subjects with no enthusiasm 8. Rudolf Bing
Burt Beagle
Hy· Lerner
Socked the hat check girl at the
at all. My girl frientl Zelda goes
Copy Editor
Editor Emeritus
ViHage Barn
to Hunter and she has a living doll 9. Ernest Hemingway
Was caught trying to paint the
EDWARD M. SULLIVAN
for a Math instructor: she says he
Eiffel Tower green
Issue Editor
looks like Rock Hudson and sounds 10. Charles Van Doren
Secretly plays alto-sax for Clyde
Staff Writers: Shelly Byalick, Violet Balossini, Velma Bazier, Ted like Johnny Mathis. Most of our
Slickhorn's Sewer City Six
Demetrious, Marvin Epstein, Carlos Orsini, Alan Portville, Gerald teachers look like Boris Karloff
Scheinberg, Walter Sobel, Hank Stern.
and sound like Arthur Treacher. UNDERLINE THE PHRASE THAT CORRECTLY COMPLETES
THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS:
Ho:w about making looks and I,>er
Oopy Staff: Vivian L. Rogers, Barbara Maisel.
sonality the major prerequisites 1. 'Fhe group which has been most instrumental in preserving our
for
_al'l
prospective
male
instruc
cultural
heritage
is: (A) authors, (B) historians, (C) house detec
Photography Staff: A.kio Miyabayashi.
tors.
tives.
Publlshed weekly during the school term by th,> Publications Association of the
Hah?
2.
You
will
find
the
greatest medium for self-expression by: (A)
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration
The City College of New York. Address al! communications to The Reporter, Box P.S. I voted for Dream Dust Ken
keeping bees, (B) working in a candy factory, (C) working as a
11-D, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. Ofilce hours 6 P.M. to 11 P.M., nedy.
brain
washer
for
Univac.
Monday through Friday. Telephone, GRamercy S-7748.
Hopefully,
3. The man who has been most responsible for bringing New York
City to its present prosperous and thriving state is: (A) Julius
Minerva Mugwump
LaRosa, (B) T. T. Wiley, (C) Your Esso dealer.
4. The most capable Reporter editor of all time was: (A) Amos
Gentlemen:
Heavybrows, (B) Edward I. Klein, (.C) Alfred E. Neuman.
I am writing to complain about
These words express the sentiments of the entire De the subject matter of the advertis 5. The terms "blinderstope" and "sturfination" w,ould be used by
men
engaged in: (A) pulp trundling, (B) brine fletching, (C)
partment of Student Life upon hearing that Math and Ac ing you can7. It is always dull and
grollop baking.
unimaginative. For instance, you
,
6.
The
most
impressive tourist attraction in New York is: (A) Gracie
counting have been eliminated from the curriculum. The seem to prefer cigarette blurbs,
Mansion (B) The Dixie Hotel (q the Greyl\.Q'Und Bus 'Fe=anal.
depa.rtment has long felt, as have we o:lf The Reporter, that restaurant ads, and most distriess 7. George Washing,ton chopped down the cherry tree )Jecause: (A) it
of all, ads for that infamous den
blocked his view of the window across the wa,y,, (B) it attracted
the many ignominious failures suffered iri these two sub of iniquity, the City College Book
the neighborhood dogs (G) it was the easiest way he could think
jects have brought great discredit to the· Baruch School's Store.
..
of to get it down.
Why don't you solicit ads that
scholastic standing and caused untold misery in the stu- have aesthetic appeal? For in 8. A romance which was· characterized by something less than un
�d.ring _love wauhat between: �A) Betty Furness and Johnny Weiss
dents,' personal lives. _
=
- -�--y- stanee, Ihn su-re--th-at Vie Tanny
muller, (B) Marjorie Main and Sabu, (C) Ivy Baker Priest and
Who can imagine the anguished scenes that have tak'en would be happy to patronize your
Skulnik.
paper. The appearance of our stu 9. Menasha
The
Panic of 1837 started because: (A) a girl walked down Wall
place in students' homes as they abjectly receive their post dents could be improved if you ran
Street llJ. a tight skirt, (B) Gimbel's had a sale on ladies' hand
ca.rds ad,vising that they hav,e failed in Math or Accounting? some Max Factor ads; we'd have
bags, (C) they found out it was really 1838.
more men of distinction if you fea
because: (A) they wouldn't let him play his
We believe that if the true extent of this suffering were tured some thought-provoking copy 10. Nero bur, ned Rome
violin at a Super- Market opening, (B) it was an election year, (C)
known, it would rank with the San Francisc@ earthquake from Calvert's Reserve. We'd all
he Hked tp see his picture in the papers.
be missing less kissing if Colgate's
as one of the great tragedies of the 'Fwentieth Cen.tury. We was allowed to bring their timely
MARK TRUE 0,R FALSE
are personally acquainted with the calamitous case of JBoris message to your uninspired pages.
Think it over, gentlemen, think it 1. The Boston Tea Party was an orgy for New England Rock 'n' RollFrogblanket He was a -straight A student, having received over.
ers ·····- ········-···· .
2. lmproper fractions should not be taught to school children .............. ·-····
top grades through all of twenty-two credits, and was well on
Respectfully,
. Monk for president
3. The. Whig Party is planning to rµn Thelonius
J. Walter Kindyouth
his way to becoming one of the Baruch School's greatest
in 1964 ................. .....-.....
.
(formerly with BBD and 0)
4. Sigmund Freud used to operate a speakeasy in the Bronv____
alumni. Then it happened. He had the misfortune to take
5. W. C. Fields was the illegitimate son of William Jennnings
Math 151, and he received an F. The shame of this spread
Bryan .... ·-··· .. ...............
quickly, and his unfortunate father was dropped from City
MATCH THE FAMOUS SAYINGS ON THE LEFT 'TO THEIR
Hall' s pii,tronage lists (a genuine disaster), his mother lost
SOURCE ON THE RIGHT
her valued (and ha:rd won) position as official starter at ==:::;:;:::==;;;;::;:a=;:;;;;:aa.-;;;;;;===
Column A
Column B
0
t
Aqueduct, his sister ran off with an IRT motorman, and Boris po�it��:; !h�1kf :�;1/int\i,5; p1::e���� 1. "Fresh!"
......... ... Tomtit McGee
Office,
Room
303,
23,d
�
treet Center.
2.
"Neither
a
bornower
nor
a
lender
himself drifted away fr0m the school and was never hear<!l. of
be, or you'll catch hell from HFC"... ............. 0. Ji..eo Lea:hy
again (although a man answering his description works as a �!A�S:!'J�A� !!� T
!� viW 3. "Too many cooks mean it's a
0
M
.,.......... .... M9lly Picon
union shop"
roller coaster inspector in Coney Island).
statistics at maximum distance and 4. "People who live in glass houses,
It gives one pause.
perform immediate analysis of
shouldn't"
.......... -... ,. Adlai Stevenson
.availability. Salary $32.50 per hour. 5. "Fools rush in and get the best
Contact Wolves, Inc.
................ Alexander Graham Bell
seats"
........... Irving Cheekstrap
ASS'.ISTANT - MALE- Needed 6. "At 4:00 A.M.?"
in deal to take over Europe. Apply 7. "Rome wasn't built in a day; it
just looks that way."
..........-..... Jay Silverheels
That' s what ·will result when the new curtailment of Napoleon, Ward St. Helena, Creed
......... ·-····· Harpo Marx
elevator service goes into effect. Many observers through more Hosp. Salary 1/3 ·of the take. 8. "Relax, Baby, you're tense!"
9. "I . never carry more than $50.00
out the entire scho9l system have reported that 0ur evening PHOTOGRAPHER - Must be
in cash"
....... -..... Sadie Fatsides
session students have become indolent and corpulent, and able to take glamor shots and por 10. "Who you calling a clod?''
............... Hugo Summerstopper ,
traits of girl entering beauty con
'
s
special
!!>rand
of
magic
minis
,
a:re candidates f©r Vic 'i'anny
,
test. Contact Violet Baricinno.
trations. The school can save you that expense - once you
WAITER - Must be able to
start hitting those stairs three or four nights a week, all serve
soup to nuts. Contact Creed
kinds of wonderful things will happen to you. You cigarette more Hospital. Salary $100 per
addicts will rejoice when you start to get that second wind week.
back after years of huffing and puffing over the slightest STUDENT INTERESTED IN
exertions. (Of course, you won' t begin to enjoy this bonus PAPER WORK- Willing to start
until the fifth or sixth week, if you survive that long). Also, at bottom. Must be able to empty
this stair climbing will cure varicose veins, fallen arches, ashtrays and sweep floors.Contact
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Reporter Office. No salary - Ben
dandruff, loose denture plates, post-nasal drip, schizophrenia, efit from invaluable experience is
and broken romances. This last is true, because if you recall guaranteed.
Dinners - A La Carle
Person interested in doing ten
your high school days you'll remember that ,your best and
Daily Specials
to
fifteen
hours
of
homework
per
most rewarcling social contacts were made in hallways and
night. Sign up for any Accounting
stairways. Not so?
Fountain SerYice - Table SerYke
course.
As Mahatm.a Gandhi once said, "There' s some good in
BEAUTY CONTEST Where the
everything - even a Mickey Finn has a little good whiskey Prettiest Girl wins. Contact CCNY
OPEN UNTIL 11:30 P. lt.4. - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO IARUCH SCHOOL
in it."
Students.
FOUNDED 1923
The Oldest Evening Session College !Newspaper Published in t he United States

It's A·bout Time

Help Wanted

An End To Decaden:ce

1,--------------------------.

Aladin

COFFEE SHOP
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Club News

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
The Accounting Society is plan
ning for its April 5th meeting to
have Mr. X of the Playtex Com
pany as its guest speaker. The
topic will be "How to Make Money
With Figures."

The International League has
planned their field trip for this
semester. A chartered subway car
will take the group to Coney Is
land, where a Frankfurter Banquet
will be prepared for them.

CARVER CLUB

NEWMAN GLUB

After extensive research on the
subject, the Carver Club has con
cluded that the Russians first per
fected the processses credited to
George Washington Carver. Sug
gestions for new names are now
being accepted by the club.
CAMERA CLUB

In a departure from their regular
policy of photographing people,
the Camera Club will shoot wild
life on this week's field trip. Club
president Prince A. David reminds
all members -to bring rifles and
hunting licenses.
GHESS CLUB
The Chess Club proudly ' an
nounces their selection as hosts for
the only American exhibition by
the World-Champion Oxford Uni
versity Tiddly-Winks team.
GLEE CLUIB

The Glee Club has been selected
to appear as the chorus of the
forthcoming musical revue "Songs
Without Words."
HILLEL

This Thursday, the girls at Hillel
are planning an Easter fashion
show. The styles, which have been
created by the girls themselves,
will be shown at Hillel House, 24th
street. All are welcome.
HOUSE PLAN
House Plan has voted to boycott
the jukebox, pending completion of
their executive committee's payola
investigation.

Mat h D ropped

(Continued from Page 1)
which are not easily grasped by
the students, cause them to drop
out in the middle of the semester
or fail the entire cou·rse after attending all classes. Dropping out
of courses lowers the status of the
students and they are debarred
from school.
With the elimination of the two
courses :6rom the curriculum, there
will be a reduction in the credits
obtainable. Other courses will be
instituted and certain coU1·ses
which are presently in the curriculum will be raised credit-wise, to
avoid the reduction in credits when
the two courses are eliminated.
CoU1·ses in Music and Art Ap
preciation will be raised from one
to two credits. Physical education,
Human Relations, Speech and an
elective course will be raised one
credit each.
Even with the increase of credits
in the courses mentioned, it was
felt that another course in major
study was necessary to make up for
the deficiency that will result. It
was suggested by the head of the
Science Department, that Orna
mental Horticulture be made a
major course of study. Mrs. Wini
fred Carriere, presently publisher
and Editor of PROFESSIONAL
FLORIST, the monthly magazine
for the retail florist, has mapped
out a schedule of courses in whieh
students may major. If this plan
is accepted by the Board of Higher
Education, it will go into effect
by September 1961.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

The Newman Club will sponsor
a model seder this Wednesday. The
affair, to which all are invited,
will be held at 8 P.M. in the Oak
Lounge. Matzos will be served.
PLAYRAJ>S

Playrads has been gr-anted funds
to establish a resident repertory
company at the college. President
Singer has announced that_ next
semester the group will perform
"Hamlet" and "archy and mehi
tabel" in repertory.
SPANISH CLUB

After announcing plans to see
"CarmenJ ' this weekend, the Span
ish Club will attend a performance
of "Aida," by Verdi, instead. The
president of the Spanish· Club,
reached by telephone, credited the
change of plans to "irresponsible
box-office personnel."

PageThree

Union Leader
Gets Plaque

the boys what they wanted . . .
musically speaking. Her renditions
i n c l u d e d Knuckleduster Blue,s,
Gi;aft is Here to Stay, and I Get a
Kickback Out of You.

James Hoffer, president of the
Tea Drinkers Union, received the
CCNY Management Society's An
nual Award at its social on March
24th. The plaque was inscribed
"To Jimmy Hoffer in recognition
of his high business ethics."
Mr. H0ffer, in accepting this
plaque said that he would like
to organize management because
''we are both trying to make an
honest buck." Earlier this year, Mr.
Hoffer was given an award by 'the
Mafia Aid Society, and was sel
ected, by the Cleaner New York
Association, as Mr. Trash of 1961.
A dance followed the ceremonies,
with music provided by that re
nowned combo "The Racketeers,"
starring Mafia Marty on saxo
phone, Walter the Weasel on
drums, and Louie the Lou'se on
piano. The singer for this occasion
was Violet the Vamp, who gave

Blood Disco!very

Is he dangeri:ms? Where will he
most likely be found?, and What
is a "Blue-Blood" doing here?
These questions are still unanswer
able at the moment.
A careful comparison has been
made between the listings in the
1961 Socia!] Register and the names
of students attending the Evening
Session, but to 110 avail. Several
�embers of the staff reported see
mg a student of aristocratic bear
ing in· the halls of the Student
Center, but' careful invei;;tigation
has proved it to be just a case of
someone with post-nasal drip.
If you have any information
which will lead to the discovery
of the Mr. Blue-Blood, please con
tact the Dept. of Student Life im
mediately.

(Continued from Page 1)
into a category by itself . . . It
was BLUE! Under laboratory
lamps the blood was a very deep
midnight blue from top to bottom.
After undergoing many tests, the
liquid in the bottle was found to be
the same in all respects as the
common ordinary red blood that
flows through everyone's veins.
Everyone that is, except one stu
dent at the Baruch School who ap
pears to be extraordinary.
The Reporter is now conducting
a search among the student bodw
for the "blue-blood" in our midst. The Judo Society announces the
Some of the questions that have
beginning of its search for the
arisen while looking in each club
room, class a:nd. elevator are-:.How man who will win the title of "Mr.
do you recognize this character? 98-Pound Weakling."

Thin Man Sought

JFK Chooses CCNY
Economics Professor

Professor Frumerman was se
lected by President Kennedy to be
his adviser on Business ' School
Economics. The learned professor
is an advocate of lower salaries for
teachers, more student hdlidays,
and bed pushing contests.
Educated at the College of Hard
Knox, where he majoi:ed in touch
football, Professor Frumerman's
thesis was "The Economics of Pan
ty Raids" or better known as "One
to a Customer."
Labor Secretary Goldberg, com
menting in Washington on the
President's appointment, stated
that the sound economic policy of
Prof�ssor Frumerman 'will put l!O
million people out of work. Con
gratulations from aill around the
world have come pouring in for
the CCNY professor. Senator, Bar
ry Goldwater, President Kennedy's
right hand man, was pleased with
the appointment, and Mayor Wag
ner has sent a tel.egram which
reads, "Dear Professor; please get
out of town as soon as possible."
·
------

EI evators

(Continued from Page l')
of these moving sleeping stands
would be a grateful boon to tl\.ose
students who do not quite agree
with Dean Wright's policies on the
elevsators. They would be able to
study and carry on conversations
with friends in front of them and
behind them. The women will find
this most agreeable after all- the
crushing and pushing in the noisy
elevators. It will also enable tl\.e
students who are on their way up
to wave to their contemporaries on
their way down.

Light up an UM,

and answer
these qNesti@ns. Then compare your
answetswitn 1,38-3 other c0-Jlege
students (at b@tt0m 0f page).

Question # 1:
Answer:
Question # 2:
Answer:

(i!uest:ion #3:
Answer:
Question # 4:
Answer:

Do Y,Oli believe that most girls go t0 college to get a
higher edueation or to :fiind a husband? '
Get higher educatio°---=-.- Find a husband___
Which do you feel is most important as a personal g0al
for you in yc;mr career? ( CHECK ONE)
Sec\J,rity of income___ Quick promotion__
Jo� satisfaction___
Fame__ Money___ Recognition of talent__
Do you feel reading i,equirements are too heavy in your·
present courses? .
No___
No opinion---,,---,...
Y�
If yol!I a,re a filter cigai,ette sm0ker, which do you think
contributes rn0re to your smoking pleasure?
Quality of filter___ Quality of tobacco___
.
Both contribute equally___

D-O�N-T

Read this ad unless you are looking
for a better position. There are many
openings with top companies. Male
and female: Accountants - Book
keepers
- Receptionists · Typists -T Secretaries
Stenographers.
A-L-L J-O-B-S AGENCY

152 W. 42nd street (488)

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
Approved by
American Bar Association

DAY AND EV'ENING
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree

GRADUATE COURSES

Leading to Degree of LL.M.

New Term Commen<es September 18, 1961
Fur.ther information may be obtained
from the Office of the Director of Admissioml,

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.

Telephone: MA 5-2200

Neor Borough Hall

JCM

· Campus
Opinion
Answers:

Answer#l: Get higher education: Men 27%-Women 52%
Find a husband: Men 7•3% -Women 48%
Answer#2: Security of inGome : t7% - Quick promotion 2%
,
Job satisfaction 61%-Fame 1%-Money 8%
Recognition of talent 11 %
Answer#3: Yes 17%-No 81%-No opinion 2%
Answer#4: Quality of filter 10% -Quality of tobacco 32%
Both contribute equally 58%
Tobacco and filter quality are equally important. That's

why today's L&M features top quality tobaccos and L&M's famous
Miracle Tip... pure white outside, pure white inside. Try a pack today.

(The �&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges and may not be a statistically randt>m
©1961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco co.
selection of all undergraduate schools.}
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9�s�et :i(tei �!l,lnng the ball. from Jer� Lu�s hands. It w�s S�el_lr. 1
.
s1>'eaking'in eariiest''a:bout the sifo,i.- disfavor. In a relief_ appearance
13enq�p Vlf:h�>;gTl:!,��i\l ,t��- b1;11, J1�st as Lucas _tu�ned to hook_ with five seconds left'· Bender.
.
tton explained the ne\v acquisition •against a touring U ni,ted States
�h,en.,'PE,oeee'd,ed i;o:,dinl>.b
le rmg� ar_om1d �he Ohioans and, w�th one seco:nd left, _let loose a
this W!1Y· "Since the Russians have team, he failed to veto an Ameri
Wn•g:,�ne, ha.,'nd-¢r 1 fi'Qll'f 1 the J;lal'f court mark. The game ending buzzer sou:nded Just as the
been claiming that they invented can rally. This failure resulted in
·
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(�hi$ l,t9.;�h,r?t).�� t�e a �et.
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th.e game of 'beizbol', I figured a cold war between him and the
By virtue of this mqmentous
that if we got a star pla,yer from manager. .
even the Look All-America five of what basketball could• show the
.
Veto claims that once he was
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Luc�sdwh.t ist·'relJ/aced, by Bender.
tlie college exchange program a good as exiled. However reliable
Both 'tlie AP'. and UPI jumped· the hersal went mto the stagmg of
sources report that the team· coach
deal was worked out."
(Continued from Page 1)
:a�!;l,vei;s,. iµ.to fir�t _placE_l in , the these exhibitions. The 1964 OlymThe deal has City sending two ,had a speech defect and couldn't
�e:i,son .eI\f;lip.g orq�r. ,All ballots. pie Committee announced imme- ded with pearls of wisdom and .of last year's players who had poor pronounce
Vasilotininietski_ovich
��l;�eils m:·_f.ii;st place. T�e idiately after the game that they• back date issues of The 'R eporter; records to the Uni ersity o� Mos- pr.operly (:'7.ho can ?). In order not
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victocy•·wa:s.. not only �otew:orthy m 'would supply each member of the
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the_ team effort . ueq�1-red to down City team with' a small allowa,nce of The -Repor.ter, where his "J;ers combmat10
n pitcher-outfielder. The refFamed ilrom callmg 0n Vas ....
Oh10 State� but also rn that Shel)-y of $1,000 per month for
:x:t and Jest" column always gets a trade ":as arranged last year bY et 3:L
the
ne
Bend�r outpla,yed Jen·;:· Lucas m three years so that the players big laugh, and he says this mar- Lee while on a stu<;1ent tour. He, s
C1tr followers hope that Veto
everY1 department.Here is a sample would not lose their amateur stand- riage will be his biggest joke. The a foreig'Jl trade maJor.
.
can l!ve up to his
name· and veto
of' t�e }tremendous· \perform�nce ing. In this way the United States groom to be has chosen Marty . The_ new· "big lm�me'.' _Play�r _for
�he opp�sition's _rallies. If his play
_
e
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e
by
turn p. lll
W..
. can once again be assured of a vie- Burack as Best Man, and Maid of City 1s Veto Vas1lotmietskiov1ch. 1s as big as his name, the 1961
), : Fg. 1'. Tp.. As'sts Beb'ds. Fg,. Pol. tory in basketbal'l a,gainst the lesser- Honor for · the occasion will be He was a (red) star for
the Moscow season should be a success for the
'
.BendE;f 13_. Ii, 31 : 1'9
28 · -866 and shoi'ter players 9f the universe; Phyllis Ammirati.
nine last year before· falling iii.to Beavers.
, ·
Lucas
3 0 6 , ,2
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·
Ohlo 'staie �/J.o� the opeiµng
jump·ball when Lucas -pushed poor
Shelly with his hidden hand. It
was obviousfrom.the start that the
referees were both being pa,id off
to make cemain that the Ohioans
won th·e game. With the new col
legiate time limit of 8 seconds to
:get off a shot, the scoring at first
was torrid. But after Coach Polan
.sky called a time out and gave the
following instructions to the boys:
"I want those guys to stop scor
ing, at all costs, even if it means
kidney and rabbit punching," the
team started to hit its target well.
(Another'1factor which helped turn
the tide was the 5-spot Dr. B. Ga,1. lagher slipped 1lhe officia\s after
Dean J. Cohen had given the)'.ll a
short lecture in economics.) Also,
the invisible wire tied ,to the Ohio
basket· and pulled violently every
time they went lJP, for a shot, b
. y
one of the Baruch elevator opera,
tors in a up-down motion, helped
.keep the Ohio score down,
As the game progressed, how
-ever, the class in the City team
,started to shine through as the
:famous City 1-2 punch of Right and
Left started to show on the corn
'boys. So the story went, City scor
ing _point after point. Half way
through the third quarter, Coach
· -Polansky decided to make the game
'look good so he' pulled out his
·starting team and let four of his
ibetter subs go in to the game. After
the Ohioans had scored twenty
1l)oints, Polansky inserted his start
ing five. The stage was. set for
Bender's dramatic game winning
·
basket at the,p,uzzer.,.
. ,
· Tl.rn game was a perfect exarnp\e ,
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C�ty!� swordsmen .foil.ed . !1- late
NYl)J\);!l-llY to\ 'Y,ilJ; th'.e NP�:l\- (.last- ,
;Tne
ern l:di�'j;rict 'ti'l;I�, .�a,sl 1:week.
_
chanij>io.nship :was held "at l;'rmcej;on l.Trri:yersitj;
. .
i'.I'he. Beave,rs did n't figure to
-ra:teLfl>-vi�iw_ ,_,�h, e<itoi> ·teams, _but an
extr"!' ,,Je!l'.�b."l,effott gave City the
neces�f!-'rj" points -to. win. ()n� pjay
er ¥r�I_ed an 1�U�n�t". eff?i:t· was
1 a: pre-tournament
i'I\a<fe,'f]�e(iause d£t
promise By a niiJional compai:iy to
,
put t:6:e.' p,\ayers \bn,"!FY,if,,fhey won.
By,:{fi.vi.:nning,1 ·:: O.ity. earned a
ehanJ'� \ti,;. do a \seHes· of commer
ei:a'l.s for the Guillotine Razor Blade
Corrjpany. City's l'4,{I).'� �ab.e� ,. w�o
is -a romance language I'(lii,Jor,-yn.11
ha-ve a speaking part; ip, the. com
merfi-als. He will i.:i,her, "Touche."
.
RIFLE
.
Vihren City followers iiho.ut "Our
tearii 'is all shot" it ls not a derog
:ato11y iremar1$L ):>_ut, r�ther fl- c?r;
-plirdent. Citt �ei}µ,i fl-g;J.il).. prqved 1t
-wasl ·all shot by totaling a ne�r
-record 1,465 points in defeating
:Rutgers and Brooklyn
to win the
l
Met);o_p01@:ri:' Rife 'title last. week.

Dr. Frood pre.sented the automobile iridttstry with tbis magnificent
pre-compact. Murt and disillusioned because the auto industry
preferred to develop their own compact, FROOD �OW OFFERS His·
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLmE STUDEINT! This a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL:. CAR. It features
fourr ,(4) wlileels, genuir;ie foot-power, brakes, "fr.esh-air conditioming," and actual left-right
steering mechanism! "fhe economical 7.9· norsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars
· in hay,and oats! Goes 32 miles per Mour, gets Lip to 65 mile$ per gallon. The Frnodm'obile can be
licensed in every state except New.Jer.sey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful
eir, (with 'FROO.DIVlOBII.£" !lfflOUnit�d ir;i·br:ass 0ri1the cowl!).'Jktt:.ral·valute"©'ler $1,000.

i's

1

'to· ENTER THE LUC'K1 Y STRI.KE FROODMOBli.E
CONTEST, simply finish• this sentence in 25 words .or less:
"I need ihe Frbodmobile because . . ."

Entries will, be judged on the basis of humor, orjginality and style epreferably Froodian). If, in the
opinion of our judges, your answer is best, the makers of Lucky Strike will deliver to you, on campus,
the Froo·dmobile. A carton of Luckies will be given to the first 100 runners-up. Along with your entry
send _your mime, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no
later than April 15, 1961. All entries become the property of The American Tobacco,Company. Send
your �ntry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. 0. BOX 17A, NEW YORK lb, NEW YORK.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES
©A, r,co,

.

·

and get some faste P{ffo:f-1 change!'

Product of

c/11;,�cf'�-"J"�is our middle name"

